These seven specialized circumventricular structures of the mammalian brain represent windows with individual ized structural characteristics permitting intimate contact between blood and cerebrospinal fluid, neurones and spe cialized ependyma-glia. These "Seven Windows of the Brain", like the seven lucky deities of Japan, may each have a specific patron of body -brain function which they serve.!
The seven circumventricular organs ( Through summaries of anatomical and physiolog ical differentiations of circum ventricular organs, we review evidence that Knigge's metaphor applies not only to physiological "windows" in brain bar riers, but also to "windows of opportunity" for fresh research toward understanding neurohumoral relationships in nervous tissue. Proof for the ex panding appreciation of a major role for these small structures in brain and body functions is the publi-cation of symposia, monographs, or reviews de voted to the circumventricular organs, many on in dividual organs within recent years ( Table 1) .
We begin with a synopsis of emerging concepts (Weindl, 1973; Reiter, 1981; Borison, 1984; Gross, 1987) . melatonin). Processes of "endocrine-to-neural" and "endocrine-to-endocrine" transduction also apply to the pineal gland (Cardinali, 1983) . Other circum ventricular organs may have similar, yet un discovered, transducing functions between nerve cells and fluid-borne messengers. The potential ability of neuronal circum ventricular organs for more elaborate neural functions, such as encoding, storing, and transmitting information, remains to tally unexplored.
A well-studied example of interaction among cir cumventricular organs is the regulation of body water and sodium balance played by the three organs containing neurons-the subfornical organ, organum vasculosum of the lamina terminalis (OVLT), and area postrema. Under conditions of dehydration, cells in these organs sense peripheral signals such as increased levels of angiotensin II and plasma tonicity. Their response is to initiate thirst, sodium appetite, and vasopressin secretion through an elaborate neural circuit connecting the limbic and motor systems, visceral sensory nuclei, preoptic region, hypothalamus, brainstem, and spinal cord; all three organs can affect autonomic centers for modulating sympathetic outflow to the peripheral vasculature (Simpson, 1981; Swanson and Mogenson, 1981; Miselis et aI. , 1987) .
Hormonal output from activity in these three cir cumventricular organs occurs, at least in part, through other members of the circum ventricular • A complete list of references through 1974 is contained in Weindl (1974) . Otherwise, there has been no major publication devoted strictly to this organ. Discussions and references for OVLT are in each of the general works listed under "all organs." organ family. For example, stimulation of the sub fornical organ by systemic angiotensin II or by a microelectrode increases the excitability of tubero infundibular cells in the hypothalamic paraven tricular nuclei (Ferguson et aI., 1984; unpublished results) . During such stimulation, levels of cortico tropin releasing hormone, which is synthesized in the paraventricular nuclei, increase in portal blood draining the median eminence for perfusion of the pituitary anterior lobe; systemic concentrations of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACT H) are subse quently elevated (Ferguson and Plot sky, unpub lished results). Under similar conditions, the me dian eminence may release vasopressin into hypo physial portal blood to influence ACTH secretion (Raff, 1987) . The pituitary neural lobe, possibly under the concerted influence of the subfornical organ, OVLT, and area postrema during dehydra tion, secretes vasopressin into the general circula tion destined for the kidneys and peripheral vascu lature.
Rates of glucose metabolism in the subfornical organ and neural lobe, and their intermediate neural connections, are elevated in a variety of rat models of dehydration (Kadekaro and Gross, 1985) . The possibility cannot be excluded that vasopressin is secreted from circumventricular organs directly into CSF, or as a synaptic transmitter in some neural functions. Such actions would link circum ventricular organs to putative roles for vasopressin in regulation of cerebral activity and the microcir culation (Ermisch et aI., 1985) . Lind, 1986 Lind, , 1987 . 
BLOOD-TISSUE EXCHANGE
For over 50 years, circumventricular organs have been known as specialized leaks in the blood-brain barrier (e.g., Wislocki and King, 1936) . The signifi cance of this high capillary permeability to plasma solutes has yet to be described completely, but several fresh insights have been gained from recent ex periments.
An important factor in this context is the avail able surface area for solute exchange across cir cumventricular organ capillary beds, a value for which there were no experimental data until recent work. An estimate for the circumventricular organs of 5,000 times less the capillary surface area than that for the rest of the brain has been used (Par dridge, 1983). Morphometric studies indicate, how ever, that a more substantial fraction of total brain capillary surface area exists in circumventricular organ exchange vessels.
Capillary surface area in the subfornical organ and pituitary neural lobe is 15 and 36 mm2/mm3, re spectively, whereas, in blood-brain barrier regions (white and gray matter), a range of 4-15 mm2/mm3 exists (Gross et aI., 1986a and b; Sposito and Gross, 1987a) . The capillary beds of the hypotha lamic paraventricular and supraoptic nuclei (blood-brain barrier regions) are excluded from this consideration due to their exceptional richness (Sposito and Gross, 1987a) . Assuming average cap illary surface areas of 22 and 9 mm2/mm3 for cir cumventricular organs and blood -brain barrier re gions, respectively, we can estimate total surface area for solute exchange in these microcirculations.
Approximate tissue volumes of 7 mm3 (seven cir cumventricular organs each of 1 mm3 volume) and 1,625 mm3 (rat brain with dimensions of 25 x 13 x 5 mm) indicate that total capillary surface area would be 154 mm2 in circumventricular organs and 14,625 mm2 in the whole brain. Thus, the surface area of circumventricular organ capillaries com prises 1 % of that for the entire brain in less than 0.5% of total brain tissue volume. These small frac (Bouchaud, 1974; Dellmann and Simpson, 1979; Lind, 1987; Sposito and Gross, 1987b) .
Two general points need to be emphasized.
Firstly, the family of circumventricular organs does not uniformly have endocrine gland-like endothelial cells thai would permit functional leaks. Distinct among them, the subcommissural organ has capil laries resembling those of blood-brain barrier re gions (Weindl and Joynt, 1973; Broadwell and Brightman, 1976) , and Reissner's fiber is avascular;
this enigmatic complex appears to be mostly secre There is a remarkably slow transit of tracer al- Values are from data for the subfornical organ, median emi nence, pineal gland, and pituitary neural lobe. Original findings are reported in Gross et al. (l986a and b, 1987) .
a AlB, alpha-aminoisobutyric acid; and PS, permeability x surface area product. (Broadwell and Brightman, 1976 
CSF-BRAIN EXCHANGE
The presence of certain substances (e.g., angio tensin II) in the cerebral ventricular system pro duces changes in behavior (e.g., drinking) that de pend on receptors in circum ventricular organs (Simpson, 1981) . In parts of the area postrema and subfornical organ, the rich capillary network approaches the ependymal apices closely and appears to merge with vessels from nearby choroid plexus (Weindl, 1965; To rack and Finke, 1971; Krisch et aI., 1978b; Sposito and Gross, 1978b) . This arrangement iden tifies a potential functional relationship of the capil lary system with CSF. A partial influence by cir cum ventricular organ secretions on CSF produc tion by choroid plexus is possible.
A useful convention when considering exchange of material between circum ventricular organs and their fluid interfaces is that the blood -brain barrier is "shifted" to the ependymal layer of these organs, i.e., a "blood-CSF barrier" exists in cir cumventricular organs (Brightman and Reese, 1969; Weindl, 1983) . Tight apposition of adjacent ependymal cells and the necks of tanycytes re stricts paracellular passage of substances between circumventricular organ tissue and CSF (Fig. 2) . (1985) , Renaud et al. (1985) , Gutman et al. (1986 ), Johnson (1985 , and Miselis et al. (1987) . The information was derived from rats and is inferred to apply to humans. Only primary circumventricular organ connections are shown. Anatomical connectivity exists among the neural structures, MPN, PVN, PBN, and NTS, suggesting a network with broader connections and functional significance for in terplay throughout the neuraxis (Swanson and Mogenson, 1981; Swanson and Sawchenko, 1983; Fulwiler and Saper, 1984) . Abbreviations are the same as in Fig 
